January through April 2019
Dear _____________________________ (Store Manager)
Welcome to the 2018–19 Girl Scout Cookie Program!
This year, WALMART INC. (REF#: 19004-009927) is proud to provide store space to support
Girl Scouts. When our customers buy Girl Scout Cookies, they’re powering amazing adventures
and life-changing opportunities for girls—from trips to our nation's capital to community projects
to summer camp. The more cookies girls sell in front of our stores, the more we help them build
entrepreneurial skills and take the lead, both now and in the future. Thank you for being a part
of this year’s cookie program!
Girl Scout Cookie sales will take place between March 01, 2019 and March 17, 2019 on
Monday through Friday from 1pm to 8pm and Saturday through Sunday from 8am to 8pm.
Please accommodate Girl Scout troops and councils that request to set up a booth at your
location by offering them a prominent place at your store where they can safely interact with
customers. Cookie sale dates at your location will be added to the Girl Scout Cookie Finder app
(available on iOS and Android devices), which will draw in additional customers. Please remain
flexible and anticipate that, at times, your store may be booked for space at the last minute. We
appreciate your willingness to handle councils’ and troops’ requests during these dates and
times.
Cookie program revenue is a critical source of funding for Girl Scout councils and is often what
makes it possible to reach girls in underserved areas and maintain camps and properties. One
hundred percent of the net proceeds from Girl Scout Cookies are retained by the originating
council and troop to support incredible experiences for girls and impactful girl-led neighborhood
projects. WALMART INC. is excited to assist all the Girl Scouts in our community.
Feel free to contact me at (702) 385-3677 or fgutierrez@girlscoutsnv.org with any questions
about this initiative.
On behalf of Girl Scouts of Southern Nevada, thank you for supporting Girl Scouts as they build
the courage, confidence, and character to make the world a better place.
Sincerely,
Frances Gutierrez
Director of Product Program
Girl Scouts of Southern

